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1910 on tliG quosliou to 1)Q dculdtJcT hi this ciiKO, I  pwIoL’ to io llow  tlio clooisioii of ilio 
Bomljay HiglaCoixx’ti hi Q-oma Maliad l\Uil v, Gvlitldiis Kfdmji, wliiolx is dircot- 
ly  in poinli. I  clismisH tlio appoiil w iili costs,”

The (lefendaiit appealed.
Dr. Tej. Bah/idur tSa'prio, for the appolhint
Only such daiiiagtivS as llowod luiUimliy from the wvongM 

acfc of the appellant could be asaesî od aguiusfc him. That doctrine 
applied to cases oE torts well a.s of coulracbs; Hadley v. 
Baxcndah (i). Ecferoaco was also luado to Mmjna on DamacpiS} 
7th ed.j 49, 433, M'msamal BnJ>jan Bihl v. Bheikh Surkthdlah 
(2) and Kissofi Mohan Roy IlarHuhh, Da8 (o). It would not 
bo in tho coatemplation of parfcion tifiat the very man in whoso 
custody they were would htcal them.

Maulvi Muh'i'iWiiad LsJuui, for tho rcBpoiidoEi, was not called
on.

St a n l e y , 0. J. atid̂  B a n r r h , J :—WtJ aro of opiuioo that 
the view taken by our learned colle iguc is corroafc. It is bascjd on 
the ruling in Qvmti' Mahad Patil v. Qohul Dus Khinhji (4}̂  witli 
whieli ruling we agree. The cases which have been relied npon 
by tlie learned advocate for the appellant appear to us to be 
distinguishable. Tho correct.nefts of tlic deciBioa in tho caso 
of Goma Muhad Fatil v. Gohddcia KImnji has nevor, so far 
as we are awaro, been questioned. -Wo dismiss tho appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dis'ŷ iissed.

lOlO 
Deaomier 12,

before Sir John. Stanleyy K nigld, Ohiof JusHue, and Mr. Juatico liamrji, 
ZIA-UD-DIN AND AtSOTHER (PLAINTIETS) «. MUHAMM4D UiliVB and OTnHBS

(DEI'EHDANTS.)*
Landlord ani ienanC‘~-Co-oiuners~~llm;<}%pt fu r  rent eolludxicli/ (fiven to iemni 

Iff one co-otoner— E igJd  o f the otliors to sue ienani and remaining au-owMf 
fo r rent.
W and otlicra were co-owners of a sliop wliicli w;w lefc to U, Tito otlwi* oo* 

©■wixois, suspecting W b guodiaitli, giwo noiioo to U lorVidtVuig Mm to pay ronfc
- to W. Tlioy then commnncocl proocodingg for pairtition of tho shop. Subao- 
qnoatly W oxcoutcd in favour of U a rcceipt foe atroai'a of ront aiul for a furtlior

•Second Appoal, No. 3D2 of 1910, froixi a decree of W . H , W obh, Distriot 
Jadgo of Bareilly, d iitoi tho 2flth of January 1910, rovorsing ti dcotea o f G icra] ‘ 
KiBhoi'o Datti, Subox’diiiato Jud^^o of Baroilly, dutod tho 20tli of Juno, 1908.

(1) 9 Exch., 312. (3) (1889) T. L. R> 17 Ca!«., 43B,
(2) (18G9) 3 23. L. B., -113. (4) (1878) I, L. B.| 3 Bom.. 74.
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sum alleged to reprosent rent paid in advance, M eU  that ia tlie aljovQ
bircumstaiicos the co-owners other lhau W were entitled to sue the tenant and W  __________  
for their proportionate share o£ the rent, their allegatiott boing that the rceeipt ZiA"XJD-dik
reforied to above was fictitious and eollusivc, Hoorga Churn Surma v. Jam^a  

JDassee (i), referred to.
'Jhe plaiutiffs in this case and ono Wajili-uil-din were joint 

o\YH€'r8 of a shop which was lefc to one Muhammad Umar. It was 
alleged that; IVajih-ud-dia ii'-ed to collect the rent. On the 3rd 
April^ 1S05, the plaintiflfs served the first defend.u\tj Muhammad 
Umar, with a iiotiGe statiag that they suspected the good 
faith of Wajih-ud-din and directing him not; to'pay the plaintiffs* 
share of the rent to "Wajih-ud-din. ShDrbly after this notice, on 
the 24th of Apiil, 1905, the plaintiffs brought a suit against 
Wajih-ud-din for partition and obtained a preliminary decree on 
the 29th of July, 1905. The final decree in the partition suit was 
mide by the court of firdfe instance on the 20fch of September,
1906. There was an appeal to this Courb and the case was 
remanded for a fresh partition. This partition took place on the 
9th of March, 1908. Under it the shop occupied by the defen
dant fell into the plaintiffs’ share. It was after this partition 
that the suit out o f which this appeal hai arisen was brought on 
the 26lh of March; 1908. After the preliminary decree for 
partition made by the court of first instance, Muhammad Umar 
obtained from Wajih-ud-din, on. the 31st of May, 1906, a receipt 
for Rs. 510, in full payment o? the rent due up to that date and 
for an additional sum of Rs. 609-9-0 for rent in advance. The 
present suit relates to the period from the 1st of March, 1905, to- 
the 29th of February, 1908. The claim was contested on the 
grounds that the plaintiffs were not competent to maintain the 
suit being part owners of the property, and farther that payment 
to Wajih-ud-din was a full discharge for tlie rent due.

The court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Bareilly) 
held that no payment had actuilly been made, and that the 
receipt of the 31st May, 1906, was collusively given. Upon 
appeal the District Judge dismissed the suit altogether. The 
plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Mr, J,. if, 0. MamiUon, Mr. B* E, 0^Conor and Maulvi 
Shafi-u^-zama7if for the appellants.

(1) (1873) 12 B, L. B., m



jojo Mr, s. A, Haidar and Babii Lalit Mohm Banerjij for tho
respondents.

«). StxINLe y , C. J. aacl .Ba n e r ji, J .— This appeal arises out, of
UiuK. a siiib brought by the plainiiil'H appellaute for rcnovery of arranrs 

of tsnt agaiBa',Ube first (leietulanb who w tho torianb of a hon e 
and shop belonging to tho plaiiiLitfs, and l;lio defendant; Wajih- 
ud-din. AV̂ ajtlMid diii owns asrnfdl share in tho nbop, but; ib 13 
alleged that ho used to collect the rent. On tho *‘h’d of Apii!, 
1905, the plaintiife served tho firsb defondanii, 'NFuhamniad Umarj 
•̂ vith a notice stating thal; thoy suspected tlie goo<l faitli of Wajih- 
od-diu and directing him not to pay tho plainiiffs’ sharo of tfio 
rcnfc to Wajih-ud-din. Shortly after this notice, on tho 24th of 
April, I905j the pliuntiffs l>rought a suit againab Wnjih-ud-din 
for partition and obtained a prolimuiary deoreo on the 29fch' 
of July, 1905. Tijo final decrce in tho partition suit was made 
by the court of firsi. inUianco on. the 20feh of September, 1906. 
There was an a;)poiil to t\m Gonrt and tho case was remanded 
fora fresh parbition. This partition took place onthoOfchof 
March, 1908. Under it the shop occupied by tho defendant 
fell into the plainbiflV Kh.iro. Ili was after this partition that 
the suit ont of which this appeal has arisen was brought on the 
26th of March, 1908. After tho preliminary decree for 
partition made by the court of firafc in-itance, Muhammad Umar, 
obtained from 'Wajih-ud-din, on'the 3lst of May, 1906, a receipt 
for Hb. 510, in full payment ol the rent due up to that date and 
for an additional snm of Es.|^609-9-0 for rent in advance. The 
present suit relates to the period from tho 1st of March, 1905, to 
the 29th of February, 1908. Tho cdaim \va.s eonte-.ftc>d on the 
grounds that the plaintiffs were not competent to muintuin tho 
suit, being iJart owner.i of the^property, and farther tliat paymeni; 
to Wajih“ud-diu was a full discharge for tho rent; duo.

The court of first instance held that no payment hul 
actually been made and the receipt of the 31sl of May, 1906, 
wâ  colliisively given. Upon appeal the learned District 
Judge, wiihout going into the various pleas raised by tho 
appellant before him, hehl that the suit was “  fundamentally 
bad'^ and that the plaintiffs ay part owner i of the prop&riy 

lot to the defendant eould not sue him for any portion of the
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rent. In view of the circumsfcsnces of this case this opinion iqiq

of the learned Judge is in our judgement erroneous. The 
plaintiffs served the defendant, Muhammad Umar, with a «•
notice, forbidding him to pay their share of the ran6 to Unln.
"Wajih-ud'din. l i  in spite of this notice the defendant paid the
rent to Wajih-ud-din, he did so at his own risk. It is manifest 
that if any payment of the plaintiffs’ share of the reafc was made 
to Wajih-ud-din after the issue of the notice referred to above, 
in spifce o f the plaintiffs’ protest and afc a time when partition 
proceedings were going on̂  such payment was made in collusion 
with Wajih-ud-din. This collusion is further manifest from the
fact that payment is alleged to have been made not only for 
arrears of rent but also for rent in advance, a circumstance 
which is highly improbable. Under these circumstances the 
plaintiffs were entitled to maintain the suit after making 
Wajih-ud-din a defendant to it. This ease is similar to the case 
of Boorga Ghu'Pn Surma v. Jampa Dassee (1), decided by a 
Full Bench of the Calcutta High Court, The learned counsel 
for the respondent has cited a number of cases, which in our 
opinion are distinguishable, inasmuch as in those cases no notice 
was issued to the tenant directing him not to pay the rent to the 
plaintiffs’ co-sharer, nor was there any collusion in those eases 
between the tenant and such oo-sharer.

We accordingly allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the 
court below and restore that of the court of first instance. The 
appellant will have his co’̂ ts in this Court and in the court 
below.

Appeal allowed,
(1) (1878) 12 B. L. B. 289.
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